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THE LIGHTNING-ROD MAN.FACTS ABOUT ANTS. HUMOROUS.FOREIGN GOSSIP.Taquina bay. on lit« Oregon con*.1U liai been at length settled that a 

featherweight pugilist mutt weigh be- ! will *o"n become an important Urbor 
tween 110 und 130 pounds. ' *°r »h'I«- Tlie go* entaient is deepening

j and improving It

Volcanoes Under Cities.
A terrific explosion recently occurrsd 

in broad daylight, in the most thickly 
Nironged portion of a New York city 

Huge (Hiving stones and the 
henry Iron cover* of several "manholes" 
were hurled ten feet into the air. F'or-

H.» •« MWSnl «Uh Hia.li q.!i. his. 
*w4n«tl«*a Parmer«.A Ramarkahla Va«tanr« m4 Tlia'r fn»**- — An old fellow who bad a peefeot 

horror of doctor* was in the habit, 
when told that some oue he knew was 
acml, of ««king: "III whom did he 
ate?" -Judge.

—Wife

— An elephant died in Bombay late-
"How i* it that you still manage to I? who had lived to be .UN* years old. 

sell *o many lightning rod*?" was i —A young woman st Ostend. Hel- 
John Bright represented the rentra! : f Bj,!ni|,( »»'‘••d the other day of an agent who fium. t* said to take a sea bath every

district of Birmingham in lie BrUieli j. ... ''. uf , _ m . Washing muk”' ,’unu">lv",U hu *"»mping day in I lie year, remaining in the water
parliament. He wan re-elected in I*N0. I - . ground. I about fifteen inimité*
My hi* death the district will be vacant. *f" '“S'** ****■ »” «"•* "Because (ample want them." he re-

The eye* of the world will lie lived with j U,c frk’ml ot A me*'A plied. "It Is rare that you ean m

interest on the election to fill the va ! |iaa become known that the fathei °"oi" " ,OW" ar ^l,jr """«“•»>*• but i Core 

Will it he* tiii.^i h» |îninni«t (U I a a • . « . » • at®« farmer* oui «f ten want them.wu* tl tie Ulleii DJ t »»»•»him <>i nf hi« oountrr «M an ardent ailimrei .» . .. a.,
„ , ,, *T)o thev holiovo In them?

ami pstron of the theatre. He «as a j ..Thev d((_ ,fu.r , have got through 
dom row man in In* day. talking.' It is the man who is not

H h It«*votlwu *tnl
Sir John Eubbtx-k relates a n in irka- 

bie instance of the unselfish devotion 
and disinterested kindness which gave 
him unmixed satisfaction at Shirley 
Common, where, for the sake of ob
servation, be had disturbed a colony of 
the slave-miking ant When some of 
the little people got into difficulties and 
were likely to be buried alive bi-neuth 
the ruins of their desolated home, their

street

"My new bonnet came home 
this afternoon, Charlie; won't y 
me U> see Mrs Baker to-night?" Ilus- 
banil—"l)o you want to 
or do you want her to see you?"— 
Time.

take—Li Hi. the present King of Corea. 
*11 belongs In a family which hs* hold the 

throne wince 13113. Muring that 
time, twenty-nine King* have reigned, 
and the power of each tms been more 
despotic than that of the Uxar of Rus
sia.

tunatriy no one was hurt seriously.
But like ex|>losiona have taken plaça 

several limes in New York and else
where Tin* liability of their recurrence 
must Is* horn in tnind constantly, in the 
present effort to bury electric wires. Tlie 
explosion in New York was from s sub
way winch tlie tswrd of electrical con
trol are constructing to convey tele
graph telephone and electric wins of all 
kinds undot ground But tin* subway is 
■lot yet completed, and liiere was uo 
electrical cun cut iximing through l lie 
wires it contained They have nut yet 
lieen connected

Miieb in.purv has Iren made to ascer
tain thelaunveil such explosions. With 
tin- vast array of dynuiuus. electrical 
w instand machine*, with the return cur
rents from »II of tliem |Kissing through 
the earth, the ground ls-ueatii our large 
cities must lie tremendously charged 
with electricity at all times I’owitive 
and negative currents (iuhs mid rc|iuHS 
and ms» With these there must Is- at 
time* leaping charges of tlie lluid. like 
lightning fn>m a cloud, if an explosive 
gas is in tits track of the current it will

■

>Mr* Bake

cancy 
Home Ruler.

-"You sav you were discharged 
from your former place for being too 
industrious." "Ye*, uiu'atn." •'That's 
very strange. What did you do'*" 
"i went down to the cellar one d ly 
and duslud the old sin.- bottles." Har
per's Bazar.

"Hello, Brown! 1 hear you have 
a new typewriter. Is site good-look
ing?" "Good-looking! Why, man. 
no; my wife selected her." "Why, 
how did she conic to »elect lier? ' 
"Well.

own tender-hearted companions were 
eqnnl to the emergency, and delivered 
them from their ianssilsg doom

"My attention," said Sir John, “was 
directed to an ant who was working 
with great na. nosUie.is at a small Inde try u, „Uain. at a high price, young 
In the sandy soil with which Ihn nest lad,-teachers who would is* , 
was constructed, and which It was try- Instructors there 
ing to enlarge, evidently with some de
termined object In view. I watched 
the Utile laborer leave ils occupât ou 
to return and pursue it with renewed 
vigor; again it left its work and again 
returned, and then went into an ndja- 
cont hole snd reaiipeui-ed after a care
ful investigation of tlie cavitv.

"Without disturbing the indefatiga
ble not I carefully examined the hole 
and noticed tlie leg of an ant moving, 
which at once unveiled to me the mys
tery of my friend's persistent move
ment*.

1Fifteen years ago the Argentine Re ,
public determined to inaugurate a pub A grave question is at present agitai , ,rl,,ir* ''I’"”" 1 ,,n 1 18
he school Hvstcm like that of the Called ing the warlike k^(. of private sol "*h1o he a 
_ i*e**ful business man you must lw
States Agi'iits were sent to tins com* | dicrs stationeil at the various U Hites loaded"

States forta It is whether they are eu
• norniHi j litled for the |»urpo«e of him king otli ..Wf%u , ttpon * fmrmcr who hrui 

Their traveling «*x kmti ____i ju»t built a line bai n. He ha* l*H»n

7’ U,‘*‘lVr 71 1 UJ......  1 The Canadian government hist Tea, ««><* "**• »■ «• "««*-
, salarie«, till theyhad mastered the S,,„, , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d||Bcll||, ln me very coldly and promptly an-

inli language Then they went to work , . . . noun,-,-» hi* belief that 1 am a liiitn-
,ii ,,, , , issuing licenses to American vessel» . , . , ,building a public school si .p-m for tin , , . , . bug. I laugh and pretend to feel very
.. .. , . , pending the settlement of the question* • . ,? a .. . , . _
SiKiuish Americans, and it stand» lishn 1 — , „7. jolly, and presently bring mil weapon
' • 1 in dispute. The same plan will be pur

Mini this year.

Ixird Rosoberry, the clierub face<l 
voting British nobleman who married a

—Tf ■> Cxar i* said to wear always a 
ring in whieli la embedded a piece of 
the true cross that was givou to an un- 
ecstor of tlie Czar by a l*oi** long ago. 
I’lm Cxar is said to be superstitious 

; about this ring. a*nl 
I tiad started upon a long journey and 
t had forgotten It, he had hi« train held 
! .vliile a messenger went bnek upon a 
! oeomolKe and fetched it. 
j —At It î tn-tun places of amusement 

, the bid list near fur cap» and big fur 
; collar» in-lead of tlie hats and bonnets 

woni In uther countries. An observer 
says: “Some of them have »ueh won- 
Icrful complexions that one might 
■volt say lh" effect of tholr fins*» above 
•ho w hite fur is that of roses in snow."

•How?"

e *. when he

*. my wife was a ty|>e- 
w:iter herself before I married her."

you

number one."
"What is that?"
‘•'I he losses sustained on barns hy 

fire insurance coinpar.itM doing busi
ness in the State. 1 show him that in 
one year 2.140 burns wore struck by 
lightning and oonsiiined. Of this num
ber only four hud rials They were.
of course, the rods made by a rival I lunging to Ihike of Cumlierlaitd 
company, thir rods would have saved i Queen Charlotte’s pearl«, vutmsl at
them. Then comes wou|h>ii number fT.sUNsi. alsml which, for twenty

•me. taken in connection with city ini two I show him a list of 7.000 barns vears. Queen Victoria and the Han-
"iiaring cau on which we have nais, and not oue of averlnn King quarreled with ma-

; p'stcrial dignity. Tlie Queen main
tained they belongml by right to Kn- 

•*On no. I have a whole battery In gland. The King insisted they should
Tlie melancholy nu-ssugc flushed across reserve. 1 get the |a>sition of his Imrn lave In..... s-nt to Hanover in IA'I7. on

the ocrant "J.Min Bright is dying." sent by compass, and then find at least three the death of William IV. Thcothor
a thrill of satines» through ail America reasoe* —by It is unusually exposed to i jew ids Isdonging to the »like are
in liiin a slancli friend of America ami lightning, 

iretslmu passed over to the majority. The 
-ervice Joint Bright rendered file Cniteil

as a monument to the Yankee school 
mistresses

- Ufa
— "There is no difforonce whatever 

between the two (Hilltieal |mrtie».’' 
remarked Chatterton. "They are 
Imth agreed on want ng the s polis!" 
"But don't you know, my dear fel
low," returned I'egrnm. "that that 
agreement causes their greatest differ
ence?"— 1‘tiek.

— “I* it possible for a person to 
tliink without words?" asks a corre
spondent. It is Mid you ever run 
your bead against a half open door in 
the durk? And wasn't tlie brain 
preternaturaliy active for about six 
seconds before language got on deck ?
—Burlington Free Pres*.

— "What did you give lor that horse,
t’nele Llgah?" 
gib de ole note I held again Parson 
Juhnsing." "But what will Mr.
üillui-s do with the note?" "Oil. lie's 
gwine to git married next wi-ck an' 
he’ll git hit off on tie parson fo' do mar
riage fee. S muss to me hit’s a shrewd 
piece o' haslness all ’round."- Drake's 
M agazine.

—The death of Count Sehotivaloff 
naturally and inevitably suggest* the 
remark that lie has shunted off the 
mortui coll. In fact. |mr»ons addicted 
to remark- of this sort have not had 
good an oppo tunity to indulge in that 
propensity since the Sultan AlaJ-ul-uslz 
mot an untimely end a doxen years ago, 
and became AUl-ul-a»-was. N. Y Trib
une.

A nice point in legal et hies is now dU 
mussed in England. It i» how faralawyer 
ill the employ ment of Mto govern...,ml a- ••'«hterof the Rothschilds, has invented
such, may engage ... private pnietice • Pl,riuÄ '*• to “ nuu,bt'r «f **

1 t*oiiniv council of IahiiIou. Ho«y* lli<
' council will a«lmini»u*r the affair* nl

—Antonir the hereditary jewel* lm- 

tire
« The » î ion 

lion of (Sir Uii hard WcUu»*i .
has* I a**n raiiKHi h\ tin* a« 

ho. w liih
attorney general for the crow n, acted in a' '"r'la,u'' w“1' “ l“,lk v

daring caution.' Tlie phrase is a gissi

"N'.artlod possibly by my prose nee.
It moved away again, hut its philan
thropy overcoming its timidity, it soun

back mid addressed itself toils against Parnell The question is on. ,
benevolent tank with redoubled energy* that lia» often been discuHMMl in Amei |»r'l'*n,t nt •t,i-
It loosened the earth above the quiver- lea. Here the attorney general of tin ,l°" '* ̂ 14>t " l‘l1 1 ' "an

ing limb, and then went underneath administration would Is* seveivly con
and fairly extmoted the anxious cap- demntxl l>y public opinion w lio vvotil.l

! act as counsel in a cose so nearly toucb 
Tlie libornled ant. in the glndness of ,ng. though indirectly, the govern mein

It« heart, ran a little way from Its !lB t|,e Parnell case did in England
prison, but. being wearied in eon- Prol*bly Hir Richard Welsdcr liims. ll 
sequence of the (»»infill eha acter of its 
enforced d lentlon. it reste<i itself. The

also as counsel for Tlie Loudon Time,
uuturally lake tire witli tremendous 
fore.

c une
Then' is always more or less un

derground leakage of both sewer gas 
and illuminating gas. It lias been sug
gested Huit ventilating pipes would al
low- tills tuesca|ie harmlessly.

them has ever been damaged. ' 
"And he is convinced?"

Joint nrlglil.

tlvo.

The Immonal 400.
Tlie foundations of society threaten to 

!«• broken up. A bitter quarrel lias oc
curred (»'tween two leaders of the 4U0 
l»s»l»le whocoau(ioae the only fashionable 
society of New York. It threatens to 
split theset. The quarrel is over tlie com
ing centennial quadrille. There are heart
burnings. t lient are sleepless nights. 
There is whitening hair, liiere is nervuu* 
p rest ration.

One great leader lias informed tlie 
oylicr that "such language from you to 
me. sir. cannot he tolerated." There is 
a story, proliahly not true, that the foun
der of tho noble family of one of the 
leaders was a waif picked tip from a 
shipwreck. Tlie devout Long Islanders, 
«■«■ing in the child thus saved a direct 
manifestation of divine Providence, 
named him Preserved Kish, and from 
him tlie noble family is descended.

But if now tlie mighty 400 split in two, 
some unworthy miscreants wins«« own 
fathers, instead of their grandfathers, 
were in trade, may slip into first society 
unawares Tlie government at Wash
ington would then no longer live, as 
tiurlield said, I hough possibly Uud might 
still reign by s|>ecial favor of sonic of 
the 400

It was said some time ago that tlie 400 
were full, and there were no vacancies 
ami no more would be admitted. Since 
: bi n, however, Mrs. Cleveland liait been 
|s niiitusl to squeeze in Tlie verdict was. 
"We'll admit lier, though site is ruwtlier 
provincial in dress und manner."

"For tint bos«? I
advise him to eut down valued at |3.0>NI.OIN). His gold and 

certain tree« in case ho won't have silver plato weighs twelve Ions 
a rod. and offer to hot him 9100 to (3 > 
that his burn will be struck inside of a

by this time wishes he had staid out 
of it. DRAWING-ROOM SECRETS.States in our war we must never forget 

In the time of our direst ms«l lie, John i Jr**r
liberator Immediately ran towards it, 
and liaving ascertained, doubt loss, thu* 
the object of Its solicitude was unln- Tlie coffre room, instead of tlie liect 
jiired. loft it. the Intter continuing its «uloon, as n business investment, is mu 
rapid journey from tlie place of iUcn|t- j that is occupying some well deserved ,,t 
tivity, while tho f mier returned to the tont ion

I explain how thunder storms 
originate, what attracts lightning, " 
which corner of his burn is tlie most

Coffee Saloons. CnglUli l.n«!«’ Wlttt Drill« OrhiitRiilM 
for tl»r O i* ci. a Jtrr«*|»||i(i

Next to the Queen as a model of 
court carriage stunds tlie Huchem« of 
Teck. Mrs. R 
soft, motherly way. Then she sudden
ly turned practical, and fixed her eyes 
'coeiilv anti critically and said: "But 
•time, take your hat off ami we will 
have a lesson. P uee this on your 
head." She handed me it di«k of

Stuart Mill und Richard (lolslen kept the 
-rntiment of tlie Englisli common |«s> 
(ile faithful to tlie American Union 
i'hrough litis inllucnce. even when they 
were suffering for wunt of work, owing 
to the stoppage of tlie cotton mills, tlie 
weavers of Manchester gave their syin

liable to be struck, and why our rt»i 
Unit« all."

"Where do you get all your sta
tistics?"

"Make them for myself, sir. I may 
lie a little over or a little under, hut it 

;«itfiy and morul support to the American make* no difference to tlie farmer. 1
have tho number of burns burned in

told me all Mil» in aIt is best to look ut tlie ques
scene of it« recent exploit to re-enact a ti()11 ,hc ,lRht of . |„lsilu,
«in.il.ir act of kindness. | ment and ...d in any sense ns a

"In the second instance its dlfflcn’l'es t|k. ro,Hn W!W foun(1(H, „riglMa,p

iliv<«*l
diarity

were increased, since, as well as the 
superinciniibent soil, a «mall «tone rest
ed on Its unforlunnte cbm pan ion. Noth
ing daunted, it wont actively at work, 
and did not cease until its unremitting 
efforts were crowned with complete 
nici es» It then dragged its friend out 
of the uncomfortable and perilous (»•,i- variety of nun-intoxicating drinks Tie 
tion. and removing it thus forcibly a investment never has failed to pay T 
few inches from It* living grave, and per cent.
aneertiilning that it was in an exhaust- 1 But it is chiefly as n social center thu* 
oil condition, lifted it in its mandible* <ho coffre room U a nucccsi. A piao 
and carried it In triumph through tho w here there are brightness, and warmth 
open door into the inner recesses of the and merry companion*, is like a fouiituii 
common habitation."-- Sunshine.

an offset to the attractions of tlie b ei
i.-ition in it» struggle for life.

Tugclber. sbouldi-r to shoulder, arm In the United States last year. I made 
irnt, John Brigiit and Uluilstone have my own figure» He can acoept them *""<1 tn,‘ »i*o of a ten-plate,
wrought together for hiimaii progrès» or uot. I don’t press him to buy a J here, put thiU on your head. This

ri»l. but I am Itound to give statistic» | ’ *°i* lll'eventa its falling off. Now
He invites me to stay to dinner, and | *,llk 111* »'* >n* î" “U madame. “Keep 
after dinner 1 demonstrate the virtues v,l|lr h- ad up. Mou l walk, she cried.

"You musn't venture to walls. Your 
Hold

up. Keep yo.sr chin

saiism.
In Liverpool, fotirtren years ago. eoffei 

taverns were established on a laisiue»
lia»is at first for sailor» t'hea|>. good 
foixl in ahundiuiet' wan provided, with ; luring nimo.t two generations. Tw its' 

tlie two great men differed In tlu liegiii 
ning of the American war tilailsloiii' 
ivmpnthired with liiesoiKh. Hedoclaml 
tliut Jelfi-rson Mavis liad crcalid a na

Sensible Wife—* My dear, you re- 
member, of reursp, that before our 
marriage 1 to'd you that I rather en
joyed cigar smoke. Well, I am sure I 
do not love you any los« now, yet the 
fact remain» that I lind your smoking 
intensely disagreeable. What is it?” 
Sensible Husband "When 1 bad only 
myself to suiqiort I smoked two for a 
quarter; now- I smoke two for live.”— 
Philadelphia Record-

of our md.”
"How?"
••By an electric battery, 

only to show him tho sparks anil high, 
»•-know lodged it grandly and graciously flashes on the point to make him bo

unce more the two divided, in ltW.1 lieve.

feet most slide over the Hour. 
I have your shoulde

«■ his mistake andHe lived to Now iry again!"
I wouldn't Im a maiden of the Sun nv

lion

Then I talk about •circuit«.' ! South.
This lime (Hailstone went ahead and do- •grounded wires,' "Induction,’‘atlrn««- their erect Scaring is long praettei' 
■larwl for Irish home rule in lix'nl uf 1 tion’ and so on, and he gels in such a with 
fails

We arc to d that th“ cause of

hi the desert to tin- tired lulmrcr of ai 
He wants some place to g. 

This tin

atur-pitcher on their head»
There grand old John Itrighl hurry for a rod that we have to work \ platter of wood convinced me Hint 

-ould not follow lie withdrew quietly \ far into the evening. ’
•ism anv very active (iurtit'i|Kition in i ••Does your conscieuoe ever trouble serve all tho erect carriage they can 
political affairs. But Ids friendship for you?" i ;et. Have you ever tried to walk with
' .led,tone combined to the end. "Never. Every body should have a your head up with a hit of wood but-

lighiuiug-rod -one of our own mukc. j tuning on the lop of your »kull? 1 
They arc ornamental. They give a tried again. "You must not lift your

evening 
where he can lx* entertainedAN AFRICAN STORY.

; hi* maidens of the Sunny South decoffee room furnish». It is titu-il up nr 
listieally and handsomely. Thera is om 
in Liverpool that cost$ä0.(NM). and ii (iay* 

ant C ere, of tlie French navy, lias been dividends some year» of 15 |« r cent. Tin 
the tho first to visit tlie headwaters of same company own twenty-three oil«" 
the Cassini river,call» to mind one of the similar I»aiKes. One company luia sixty 
«‘rängest stories of African exploration three such houses hi Liverpool alone 
ever written. In 1H55 the French mer-

Th« Discovery nf « New Hirer Cuaplrd 

with sn I '«usual Trsgely. PERSONAL AND LITERARY.

The report from Africa thu Lieuton- —Tlie eldest daughter of Mr. I low- 
•1 ». who had long been mi invalid, 
ditsl riH-ently near I’bllade’pbiu, at the 
age of twenty-five.

— Lady Lindsay, the song-writer, is 
forty-five. tail, stalueaque and fond of 
wearing classical costumes. She paint* 
in water eolurs charmingly and w rite» 
much for tin* magazine»

—Once at asocial party John Bright 
was asked if he ever road tho poetry 
of his Quaker friend, Whittier. He 
surprised and delighted those present 
by ar.sing and repeating the whole of 
••Snowbound.”

— Ki!u Wheeler Wilcox's husband is 
on the road n great deal selling goods 
while his wife is at home writing 
poetry. He carries in his trat «ling 
valise twenty-seven pictures of hts 
wife, taken by different photographers 
during her rise to poetical fame.

— In reply to thu question: "Shall 
we smoke?" Mr. Oliver Wendell 
Holme- says in a reeeot magazine: 
"Certainly not. Smoking Is liuhle to 
injure the sight, to render the nerves 
unsteady, to enfeeble the will and en
slave the nature to an importons habit 
likely to stand in the way of a duty to 
be (»•rforined. ”

—A is«s*nt alleged translation of a 
popular French novel changes "cold 
na-1 meat with mustard ’ into "mus- 

tard toast." makes "a pure 1’arisienne, 
in fneb the very essence of the gay 
capital," read "a genuine and pure 
iVirisian. an essence," and contain» 
»iuii ar blunders oa n most every (tage, 
although issued by a leading firm in I 
the publishing bustne«»

—Libra ian Gould, of Brown Uni
versity. has prepared a pu|>er on the 
birth and parentage of Roger Will
iam». the founder of Rhode Island, 
which contains more atiuut the history 
of that fam >u* man than was known 
before, lie shows, contrary to must 
writers, that Roger was an English 
man and not a Welshman, and that thv 
faiuiiy name wav *|hi11oJ Wylyuiu»

Avoiding llatlroad Strike»
Mr t'lmrli* I wincis Adams contrib jaunty air to roofs and chimney» toe»." I did so and balanced the piece

ulus an interesting |si|»-r lo the April Hier« l* no delicate machinery to get of wood with case.
Scribner on tin- siibj.s't Tlie railu-nv ol1^ or^er' k k no expense to run "Now, 1 will be Ihe Queen pro tern

«r the country have becomern one after it is up. While you are off Glide up I« me." She retired to the
vast I bat a strike on a road become« .. h“cklob“r7j?f *D „th" 1d,‘vli'llf or . ^-»1 of the r,»,m.

twleep ■*ffht the light ning-rod is at- vour steps and count two lietween each 
tending right to business and not (,,p forward, 
charging a cent. No, sir, my con- curtsev."
science Is as clear a* a Itell. and my 
sales this year will be one-third larger 
than la«L I’ve got statistics to »how .(owlv 
that every barn in tiiu Slate equippeii

The working man nos a rigid to have i 
chants in Senegarania became aware place which U attractive, where lie cai 
that the coast town» were being flooded 
with spurious five-franc silver coins 
hearing the effigy of 1 »HIis l*h iippo. It 
could not be found that those coins

interest«spend his evenings in cheerful conversa 
lion or social games Reading n«mi 
and dramatic and lecture hall» might h 
added in this country Such sale 
would |«y hero as they I lave dime aero» 
the water. They would furnish tlie gw» 
without the evil. B<-cause Ui« suIikui 
with liquor or wittuiut, ftirnislies then 
only social life to Urge numlx-rs of ou. 
(sqiuUtion.

“You must regulate Journalists a« lllploinul 1*1»
A journalist ought to louk liefore as 

sell us behind- He ought tu bear III 
mind that nouie day lie uuty wont to l>e 
a foreign minister, and comport himself 
witli curres|xmding dignity, otherwise 
liiere will lx- time» w hen the iron enteu 
great Journalist»' souls and they could 
almost wish tlit-re was it Uw in this

oublie calamity A railroad company. 
■ : î y s Mr Adams, |«i forms luiiiKsliute 
IMiblh- functions Therefore tlte<ffilinary 
relations hei tvts*n employer and cm 
doyed cannot obtain in its case. On 

account of tlie inugnitudeof tlie interest» 
involved, therefore, every means sliouh! 
tie taken to avoid strike»

Take anotliur step, und

caiue from Euro(ie. uod it was soon ev
ident that t'.ey originate] some where 
d(K<fn_il(e go:i*t Finn ly some natives 
were fount! who said they received the 
coins in exchange for ivory from two 
white men who hail a trading (-»Inn tlie 
CaMsini river. Nobody had ever heurd 
of the Cassini, and Lieutenant Wullon, 
now an Admiral in the French navy - 
was sent with a small expedition to find 
the mysterious stream wuielt was re
puted L> be the source of the counler- 
fe t silver.

I ulteyetl. It was a very unsteady 
me. "Try again, and go down very 

Slower, slower," she said.
out her hand, which I 

"You mustn't try to grab the 
Queon’a hand. You must sweep your 
mud round so"—and she made a grace

ful curve in the air “and lx- careful

. , , ... . î d retch lug
with our rods escaped hurricane» und ,,, • . , . , itssed.
cyelonos as well ns thunderbolt» last ’

In l»*D. tin- Union I’acifle railroad, of year."—N. Y. Sun. 
winch Mr. Attains »u» president, with a 
.apital of fÜtö.OflO.OOO, controlled 5,130 
iniiesof road On its (xiy roll» it carrieu a 
uiaxituum of It.OtM) meu in siimiurr and 
.-.'.ÜO0 in w inter Taking tins road a» 
nis example. Mr Aduuis toils liow- lie 
woulti nwoid »trikes.

country abrniging tlie iiisTty of the 
Wlicn Mr. Alleu 'niorndy kc RiceMurder or Hiarvatlon*? press.

desired to flay anylxxly alive in Ills 
North American Review, lie caused it 
lo he done l>y ixuuehtxiy w ho signed tlie 
name of Arthur RiclimuuiL But who 
Arthur Richmond was, the world knew

LONG-TAILED SAINTS.Minnie Lrbkuechnrr murdered two ol 
Iter three children in New York. Il«-i 
husband had deserted lier anti the thret 
little lx>y» She worked a» l>est »be could 

The parly coast d for two hundred to »up|«,rt them She went out washing 
miles south, entering many an inlet on mil scrubbing hy the day, ami did tin 
the way. and at la--t they came to that -oarse, heavy labor that was all »lie knew 
complicated system of water-ways uow to do.
known as the Rivers of the South. One Charitable societies would have taken 
of those river* the natives called the lh- children and found homes for them

your nose doesn't touch the Queen's 
band. Any time can l>e given to the 
•urlsey to the Q loon. Then you must 

The Euro peso resident« of British •uil*ey to each member of the royal 
India are often astounded ill the ah- family. The Kmpre»» Frederick may 
surdities of idol worship which the *> next the Queen. Make a deep 

lie divides a railway management into Brahmins continue lo enforce even -urtsey to h«r. und a shorter one to 
live de|KirUiU'nt* Tho most inifiortant upon the more intelligent classes of, -neh of the others according to their 
of these is tile department which oper- the natives; but the most prepostev- i (inUttict- from the Queen, 
ales the roa.l Tlie vast majority of (be ÜUS of ü»°«5 «u(wrstition» certainly

I doves U-loug U. this department. **H!m lhe wor*h,P of threo or four doz- »hat I train my pupils for. Having 
»ut il as conductor» engineers brake on varieties of muchievou* ape» Some .1i,i»|,cd saluting each member of the 
ueu awitclunen etc of those long-tailed demigods are re- royal family you back out swiftly—sUll

vered merely as di-tant relatives of the #m, a gliding motion, to allow the 
monkev-saint Hannnviu. while others eher Indie* to come up. This back- 

f tl • -rr v I ^the hnleitu* a(>e. for instance, utul l ie out is really a succession of curt-
. .1...^ I . , the Rhesus MBia.ii») are considered ,«y« with first the right foot and then

Her boy I navy. exec pi tliat tbceniployesiiould. ol holy that their murder , ^e left foot forward,
were so small tliut site was obliged t. eourse. Is* ut lils-rty to resign at will would he worse than homicide; and in ikit-i» nwav all the lime.
•uke two of them with lier wliensli. 1 heeiiiployesalmuld be strict Ijr.scparaU'd the consciousness of thsir inviolable ..j njj luV IHIpH» („ tbeir full 
went out to scrub. The toun^est on, into the |» nii.ment anil tin* temporary sunctitx the objects of that worship ,\|a<jul„». "to give them
tell and injured himself so badly tbnl to,l" Tlie peruianent corp» would be ooumsjueotly recognize no human ^„finishing dir cii««* 1 ke.*p trains 
*ue had to stay at Ixitue and take care of tl«we eonsluntly employed The lent- rights w hich a four-handed saint is ,ler,. four yard» long for practice l.es-

jlUin. Then Utey had nothing lo rat l«*rar> one would be the class Irregularly obliged to re«,met They enter store- a|nlo«t required if you'go to
Mumie cried about it. Her three chil «u»|doy«l PnmroU.ms to Mw prrnta- houses in broad day-Unm. and must be the »tub- hall. Ih buLintes are often

..cut » la»» should only be made from the tolerated in deference to t’ae preju- j invi!,.,|. The only formality to be re
dire». of the natives; though if their In Ule drawing-room I» the
m.ivemeuts are not e„„»Unl J watched i ^ ,.a in;f vour Ucket. ThU

they are sure U. utilize the r business lo lho lcf| hand. wilh
opportunitios with the celerity of a u . ..

. ■*, ,-our i-lghl-hiiud glove between the
New lork alderman. In orekurds , . ............ .

! fourth ami Utile finger. Ladles are
j also permitted to carry handkerchiefs.
! but it is not advisable. You give up 

yo ir ticket, ns the Lord Chamberlain

How A|>»» Ar* VV,»rshl|»*,l Is Morns I’or- 

af Intlis.tie

3;*

But lie lui» uot be«‘li forgotten.not.
i’erhups, now tliat Mr. Rice is act dotvii 
lor Russia, that mysterious individual 
will take bold and edit the NorthThe regula- 

ion niimlu>rof curl»cvs is six. That is American Review.
Then there are Mr. Reid. Mr. Halstead 

and Mr. Eugene Schuyler, if Mr. Reid * 
,Ki|X-r liad not sided with I re Lind, he 
might luive been acceptable us uiiutstur 
lo England If Mr. Halstead liad uot 
w liirlcd Ins ponderous battle ax so dan
gerously near tlie scalps of Republican 
senators it would Dot uow luive as
sumed tlie slut(xt of a boomerang. II 
Mr. Eugene Schuyler's pen liud not been 
no sarcastic, lie niiglit tins luoiuvnt lutvs 
iwen resting gracefully in tbe chair ol 
tlie assistant secretary of state and 
adorning all he touched.

Uassini. and the traveler* at once as- u, t>ie errat: hut Minnie lm.1 heard ter 
re ruled iL Not many inlie* from tho rihle stories of the treatment of children 
mouth they saw some large hnts. and thus sent away. In her blind, ignorant 
two white men pre-cntly appeared to m„,Il(.r ,ovu she resoi..-J tliat if ,«or*t 
see who w as approaching the.r retreat. „nie Ut worrt dlt,
As tho boat party was landing the t fBlher lluul lrt,
white men. gathering a few things from 
the huts, started to run away. They 
were pursued, hut were not taken alive.
The two criminals ended their remark-

Mr. Adams would inaugurate a sys
tem of |«'miancncy and regular promo 
lions somew hat like tli

Worst did come lo word You kick your

able enterprise by shooting themselves 
dead
had boon coupled witli a strange trage-

The discovery of a new river

dy.
A eminto-felting outfit was found in 

the hut» These mon had left one of dren were starving I «-fore lier eyes Tlx Tlie merry comedy ôf "Box and Cox." 
ut which all the world lias laughed, was 
written bv John Madison Morton. IQ 
is uow a very old man and poor. He is 
»|xmding Ids declining years in the Lon
don Charter House, the asylum in which 
i Itackeray's gentle old Col. Newcombs 
answered softly "adsut.i" and breatlied 
hi» last. Henry Irving, In Loudon, w ill 
give u î *-r I or ut once for llte aged drama- 
list. Americans, loo. ougld to take it 
up. We »nould have Uieatrical enter» 
tatnuients urr# for tlie same purpose, A 
single performance of "Box and Cox" In 
nearly all our targe cities would uct a 
suai tliat would soothe the dying days 
uf the kindly old piuy writer.

«.iu|urary one. aud tliat only after full 
trial. Tills system L at present in suc
cessful operation ia tlie United Slates 
(KMbtl railway service.

Further, there si until be gradually in 
creased |«y witli iciigUi of service. If a 
• oaduebir liad been in a coiu|miy'8 ncrv- 

I and gave it to tlie children The young lcu **'u >•*“** hi vld-i a mouth, then hi* 
' e»t did uot tike it and did not tak. | I**' "liglit I« raised to Ç105 a uumth.

Willi eacli live years of service ÿà a 
j month could be added fj tho (,;.y.

the trading posta with a deliberate put- I < rippled boy kept begging Iter not to 
pose of burying themselves in an tin- cry, for thu dear Lord would take car, 
known region and making a snug little ,f them 
pile in the counterfeiting hudness. , But no help came.
I hey bought ivory of the native« wilh son tottered. Shu obtained some poison 
their spurious redn and sent it up the ( lie city furnished her drug» and medi 
roost for shipment to Europe.—N. Y. j 
Sun.

Tlie mot tier's rea

their depredulions are limited only hy 
the capacity of theif paunches, but no 
ortluxlox Hindoo ever expel» them by 
direct force, aud he xe<-m» to consider

She mixed Ute (MIINJII in Iiiskt
Chicago in the Soup.

Housekeeper (in Kansas City)- 1 
don't want nothin'.

l’eddler —I am not anxious to sell. 1 
truly stopped to remark that Chicago, 
whore I ve bren (««idling, can't held a 
caudle to Kansas City.

••Don't believe it kin."
"No. indeed, mum; Chicago is goin* 

to the dogs, fa-,1. People there are 
awful poor, while in Kansas City 1 
find every body is just rollin' in 
wealth, and real estate's a boomin'. 
Fast trains from Kansas City to New 
York won’t slop at Chicago in another 
ye«*."

••What havo you got lo sell?”
• Soap. Something new. Only oas 

dollar a rake."
t "I'll lake two."—N. Y. Weekly.

uiautinre-s your name, and then you 
■tlvane.■ up lit • room to the Queen." 

•Mo

it a fail- compromise if hu can manage 
to gather a twenty per eeiiL share of j 
his own crop. There are special in-

Tin it a fuud Aiouhl be raised, oontrib firmartes devoted to the relief of do- 1 »*kod

if ted lo ,tartly by employe«, pertly by 
thu company o-'v i-rn of tl’o |,.ruiu- 
uent corps sliouli be allowed to contrib
ute. Tin* fan I would bu î or prusiouing 
reining ni-u and tor |u; ing ex(x-uaes in , lalod the villag 

case ol sickness, accidcul or death

— The following i* given tut Bill Nye's 
obituary of Mr. M eeks: "M-. Weeks j cnougli tc kill him 
was a self-made man, and even in his mined to wait till tlie children

Muiuic liad deter
you get many- American pu-

vert
must prosperous days would not allow ' dead, and then take the ,x ison Iterself 
finger biwts in hi» house. His educa- But t!ie two elder ont- suffiicl a ;. auc
tion was most y in the line of the busi- in dying Their cries of |uiu drove lier 
ne«» he had adopted, and though he ' wild. Site l<*.i even her tiled ptir|«j«e. 

did not know tt.al evolution was a

"Yes. I had several last year. Th»yere,lit four-handers; and the testimony 
of hundred* of intelligent foreigner* were very agreeable young ladies, loo. 
has established the fact that during 
various famines, that almost depopu- 

of the afflicted di»-

*■

Some English people think that Atneri- 
•nn women are too go-ahead to be a« 
iecorok« a» gixxl laste demands But 
I ean niK say that. I think Americans, 
with alt their curiosity and their reacl- 
iwss to plunge into any conversation. 
• re animated not so much by a desire 
o be forward in evidence as by a live- 
ter intelligence uud animation than 

ihe English. 1 have hud some English 
heiresses to touch; and oh! they are so 

Ninot.een t 'nugi cgHtionul churches stupid when they come fresh from the 
have been orgamxed in Iowa during country to mulce their first appearance 
the past twelve months m society."- Pall Mail Gu/elta

AfUrtlicy were dead site t«»,k tlie y ning 
lvI child, went to tlie (silice station, told 

incoherent h«terogenolty to a definite what she liod done, and dclivcrvdjivrself 
anil coherent homogeneity. thtougFi a>) 
constant differentlat-ious and integra- * 
lions, a fiat wheel would wake him out

gradual change from an indefinite aud
trict». those monkey hospitals were 
supplied with an abundance nf food; 
and a starving true-heiiever would 
mitigate his distress by robbing a tem- 
l>h> as soon a» by touching the store* 
collected for the support of hts sacred 
Iccg-lalla—Drake's .Magazine.

It looLs a» chough tli* failure of Um 
Paris copper trust anghi ecu lut* » 
political bearing, it baa weakened fat 
tlie him the credit of Franco. Russia, 
Austria and Italy are borrow ers. F ratios 
was a lender. TU« war prepurotiuus of 
Russia and .-.Oily will bo hindered for « 
time. Ttwy will bo lese civil to FYaam. 
The equilibrium of Europe lias been di» 
turosJ for lighter causes Uuin Utk,

Finally. u ixxird of comisci aud arbi
tration slioul-J bo cliusuu from botii cm

lier decision that murder und sui
vide were better than starvation bad 
bet It «1 taken by ÜM agouy of the bot * i ,,uJ u'iU'i
tliat died She told lier story to tin the president of the road would met on 
court ju-,1 as above narrated The court r*|bal terms represent lines of his ein-

(doyea. A p i inanjot arbitrator should 
oc selected by botii sides, lo w hom dtth 
cult questions should I si referred. Ua 
judgment would I» final.

ot «sound sleep tiefixe it had made two 
revolutions."

— A candidate for a teacher's position decided that she had been driven tem(x> 
at Greeley, Kao., wrote at an ex .min- rarity insane by misery, and was not re
ad on that there were two kinds uf gen- j upousiUe fur w hat sue had done, 

dqr. -lady und gi ntleuicB," • Who is responsible?

. lï*J


